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Office: 719-473-7725
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Vision Statement:
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Grace Church is dedicated to help people come to a relationship with
Jesus Christ, to mature and grow in Christ and then share the joy of
that relationship with others.
Mission Statement:

_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
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_________________________________________________________

Grace Church exists to be a model of God’s new society created in
Christ Jesus and empowered by the Holy Spirit. We embrace a
multicultural philosophy of ministry where everyone is loved,
accepted and forgiven. We seek to carry our mission through:
WORSHIP

EVANGELISM

COMPASSION

FELLOWSHIP

STEWARDSHIP

“Find Him, Grow in Him, Share Him”

We welcome all of you to God’s House. Know that we are thrilled
beyond measure that you are here to celebrate the presence of God
in this place with us. Please let us know how we can serve you. We
hope that our church family is what you’ve been looking for.
Welcome home!
Weekly Events
Sunday Morning

Sunday Morning Worship – November 9, 2014 11:00AM
Please silence all mobile devices

Welcome
Announcements
Greeting Grace Church Family

8:45 AM ………...……………………………Praise Band Rehearsal
10:00 AM …………………………………................. Sunday School

Invocation

11:00 AM ………………………………………..… Worship Service
*Congregational Praise and Worship*
Thursday Evening
Pastoral Prayer
6:45 PM …………………….… Praise Band Practice (Instruments)
7:15 PM ………………………….…. Praise Band Practice (Vocals)

Scripture Reading:* - Psalm 148

First and Third Saturday Mornings
8:00 – 9:30AM ………………………...…….……. Prayer Breakfast

Ministry of Giving: Tithes and Offerings

Wednesday Nights

Offertory or Message in Song

5:30 – 7:30 …………... “Midweek Refresh” Meal and Bible Study

~ Children are dismissed to Children’s Church ~

Tuesdays and Thursdays
2:00PM – 4:00 PM ……………...…………….…. Food Distribution
Lead Pastor/ Teacher ________________________ Joe Warrington
Music Director ____________________________ Patrick Finnegan
Pianist _____________________________________ Moneica Lloyd
NMI President _______________________________ Tim Spellman
SDMI Superintendent ______________________ Mandy Finnegan
Campus Engineer _____________________________Chance Peter
Assistants to the Pastor: _________________ Andreas Holzberger,
Jill Pruett, Kender Smith, John Warner

Ministry of the Word
Christ–Centered Worship Part II” - Colossians 1:18-20
Joe Warrington
Call to Discipleship / Closing Song
Benediction

*Congregation please stand as you are able.

Announcements

Announcements

OUR NEW WEBSITE is up and running at csgrace.org. Services include
church information, an event calendar, sermon video / audio archive, staff
bios and more. There are even blogs and articles from Pastor Joe and other
department heads and team coordinators. More features will be added
soon. Be sure to check it out!
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EXCITING GUEST SPEAKER SCHEDULE! Dr. Alan Lyke, Vice
President for Academic Affairs at Nazarene Bible College will be our
guest speaker on Nov. 16. Dr. Jim Russom, Chairman of Pastoral
Ministries, also from NBC will be with us on Nov 23. Don’t miss this
opportunity to hear these great teachers – TUITION-FREE! Keep an eye
on the website event schedule for updates.
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NEED A MIDWEEK SPIRITUAL PICK-ME UP? Every Wednesday
evening from 5:30 – 7:30 Grace Church hosts a “Midweek Refresh” event.
Join us for a light dinner and Bible study, currently in the book of Isaiah.
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COMBINED SERVICE - On Sunday, November 30, the congregations
from Grace, Genesis and CS Samoan will share a combined service in the
church sanctuary at 11:00 am. Pastor Joe Warrington from Grace Church
will preach. We will enjoy a time of fellowship and light refreshments
will be served in the foyer following the service. See you there!
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GRACE CHURCH “HOLIDAY DINNER” - It’s time again for a fun
Grace Church tradition – the Holiday Dinner! Each year Grace Church
hosts a dinner sometime between Thanksgiving and Christmas. This
year’s event will be held on December 7, 2014. More details will follow,
but mark your calendars now and don’t miss the great food and fun!
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WILLING TO HELP WITH A PROJECT OR TWO? There’s lots to do
in order to get ready for the Thanksgiving / Advent / Christmas Season.
Please see Pastor Joe or Pat or Mandy Finnegan if you would be willing
to help with small clean-up and fix-up projects around the church. Your
assistance would be greatly appreciated!
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Thoughts and Prayers for the Week
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"The most valuable thing the Psalms do for me is to express the
same delight in God which made David dance."
― C.S. Lewis
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“The final aim and reason of all music is nothing other than the
glorification of God and the refreshment of the spirit.”
― Johann Sebastian Bach
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“Many Spirit-filled authors have exhausted the thesaurus in order
to describe God with the glory He deserves. His perfect holiness,
by definition, assures us that our words can't contain Him. Isn't it a
comfort to worship a God we cannot exaggerate?”
― Francis Chan
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“That is what worship is all about. It is the glad shout of praise that
arises to God the creator and God the rescuer from the creation that
recognizes its maker, the creation that acknowledges the triumph
of Jesus the Lamb. That is the worship that is going on in heaven,
in God's dimension, all the time. The question we ought to be
asking is how best we might join in.”
― N.T. Wright
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Vessie Umo (Health)
Jadon Jackson (Health)
Lucille Eisingmeier (Health)
The Food Pantry (SERC)
The homeless and working
poor of our city
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June Jones (Health)
Robert (Housing)
Church unity
Our neighborhood
The vision and
mission of Grace
Church
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